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Eating for Immunity  

Support your immune system by including these nutrients in your 
overall eating plan on a regular basis:2

� Protein plays a role in the body’s immune system, especially for healing and recovery. Eat
a variety of protein foods including seafood, lean meat, poultry, eggs, beans and peas, soy
products and unsalted nuts and seeds.

� Vitamin A helps regulate the immune system and protect against infections by keeping
skin and tissues in the mouth, stomach, intestines and respiratory system healthy. Get this
vitamin from foods such as sweet potatoes, carrots, broccoli, spinach, red bell peppers,
apricots, eggs or foods labeled “vitamin A fortified,” such as milk or some cereals.

� Vitamin C supports the immune system by stimulating the formation of antibodies.
Choose citrus fruits such as oranges, grapefruit and tangerines, or red bell pepper, papaya,
strawberries, tomato juice or foods fortified with vitamin C, such as some cereals.

� Vitamin E works as an antioxidant and may support immune function. Include vitamin
E in your diet with fortified cereals, sunflower seeds, almonds, vegetable oils (such as
sunflower or safflower oil), hazelnuts and peanut butter.

� Zinc helps the immune system work properly and may help wounds heal. Zinc can be
found in lean meat, poultry, seafood, milk, whole grain products, beans, seeds and nuts.

The COVID-19 pandemic has emphasized everyday preventive measures such as handwashing , social 
distancing and face coverings to reduce risk of infection.  There is also strong evidence that good nutrition 
influences immune strength and susceptibility to infectious diseases.1 Eating a low-fat, plant-rich diet can 
help give your immune system a much-needed boost.

While no specific foods have been linked to fighting off the coronavirus, a healthy 
diet may offer protection from seasonal illness and other health problems.   It can be 
tempting to simply swallow a supplement, but foods contain several compounds that 
work together to enhance absorption.
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